
Advriitritf Ztctttt.
loo.no

One-nai- f; ooliimh, one JrMf, ao.oo
une-rouri- u minmn, one yr, I5.no
On aquar (10 linf?) 1 Inmrtlon 75
, Avery aiMttlnnal insertion, 50
ProfoMional and Bnaineas rants) of

ant more than 6 linen, nor year, 6.00
Auditor. Executor. Administrator

and Aflsignee Noticos., 22.50

Editorial notice per lino, 15
All advertiaemrnta for a onorter pe-

riod than one your are nnvitMe At the
time they are ordered, and it not paid
the pornon ordering them will be held
Twpontible for tho monev.

Poetry
Tt Whom it may Concern.

It It not by watching aad boplnff.
Hy iloib. or by senseleeely oping,
Uy t;rumiitn, or sullenly pine.

That fortune can ver b won
It I not by wishing and praying
Ily latino, Bad by delaying.
By thoughtlessly into paihs straying.

Where giJJy Xplorrt 'r run.

ll li aot by constantly learning
'On torn oa. through whose Intervening
Ton hop to acquire tha full meaning

Of happiness, faithfully earned
'Thai auoeees will over aomo aoar you,
''With 111 smiles and blessing to oheer yoa;
'Tbta truth you mum gat by heart, ore you

The path to fortune bare learaed,

'A lesson tha wild wood eaa teach you,
If you will allow It to reach you
'Twill tarneatty, strongly beseech you,

' To atand like tha elm or the oak.
To aland on your own footing anlely,
To make each endeavor youra wholly.
If you'd rlaa from a plaoe that ie lowly,

.Aad fortuae'a amilea ever invoke.

It ii aot by langntdly poring
O'er marble, with thought lofty-soarin- g,

A vialoa of beauty adoring.
That ganiue achieves lie great fame.

The teulptor la be, who beholding
Tha vision of beauty unfolding,
By patiently sarving and moulding.

Brings hoaor moat high to hie name.

It ia not by endlessly hoping,
Hy sighing, and weoping and moping,
ily dreaming, and eohetning aad groping,

That fortune you ever oan win ;

'Tie only by thinking and doing,
Ily purpose denned e'er purauing.
lour own oourae to prosperity hewing

Ana bow is me urne to begin
rFao.i..amBMWiaa
1 i"oellnneouN

PERMANENT EXHIBITION.

Scenes the Day After.

Jnclib-nl- t of the AflrmoonThr Poor
Optiunt to the Mnnorutl Hul- l- The Nu m
hen Previa VkU Me Officer ami the
People Siiy.
The opening day of the Interna-

tional Exhibition yesterday was the
arreatoat crush party of the season.
A lthouRh the (rates were not to open
until 12 o'clock, yet the guests cum-aneuc- ed

to assemble as early as 9
'o'clock.

But towards the lattor part of the
Afternoon, aftor tho programme had
lioon completed, the dense masses
that had boon pressing u.tinst tho
ropos oo all sides and h td filled ev
cry aisle and earner of the enclosure
with a living stream of humanity,
began to surge backward aud for-

ward. Cries of distress were heard
on every sido as dulicule women were
being crushed, and uo less thau six
woro carried ofT iu a fniutiiig condi-
tion withiu sight of our reporter.

Iu the front, near the platform, the
mono at 4 o'clock was like a Dou
nybrook fair riot, and gave one a
k'ood picture of an earthly pandemo-
nium. Groups of men were seen
laucing and pushing and breaking

benches, like so many wild men. In-
dividual cases of real barbarity came
to the reporters kaowledgo through
the testimony of eye witnesses. One
young lady in delicate health was so
pressed and crushed by parties in
front of her, that, to avoid serious
injury, she stood upon the seat No
sooner had she done so than several
men in the seat behind endeavored
to shake her off, and actually tore
the bench from the floor and broke
it in their efforts to do so. One great
ruffian, with full red beard and
moustache, finally capped the bru-
tality by punching her in the small
of the back with the sharp end of an
umbrella causing severe injury that
might have been fatal, while another
gave her a shove that aent hor for-
ward. There were no police at hand
to enforce order.

Tbta Mornlatff
the place ooonbied by the audience
on the floor bears vivid impress of
the manner in which many were
crushed in tho crowd. More than
fifty of the long garden seats are
mashed to pieces, even some of the
iron castings being broken. The
garden of the' New England log-Lou- se

ie trampled aa if a herd of
buffaloes had been sporting on it.
But a large amount of credit must
still be given to the great masses of
people who not only preserved order
but refrained from molesting the
many beautiful and attractive flowers
that had been provided to ornament
the building. The general appear-ano- e

of the exhibits also appears this
morning in a muoh mora forward
state than there waa any reason to
hope for a couple of days ago.

' Opaalim tha Do re
"Our officers have made a close

calculation of the number of visitors
in the building yesterday," said one
of the managers to our reporter,
"and thev believe that the number
will not fall short of 75,000. Owing
to the excessive number that applied
for entrance shortly before the open
iug of the ceremonies, it was impos-
sible to make a registration bv the
turnstiles, It was also notioeathat
there were thousands who availed
themselves of the return passes to
sell them to outside scalawags for a
lew pennies or gave them away for
nothing These of course would

'
well the number to a higher figure.

Bo great was the Jam inside that at
6 o'clock the managers opened the
Bates and allowed the crowd to surge
in and oat as they pleased. PrevU
oualy they had got the doors of the
Memorial Hall to be opened, and by
that means a few thousand ot the

"r
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taken by parties who do not return,
but give them away, it is something
that the managers cannot sruard
against, and they rely upon the hon
or of those who accept them not to
misuse them in that manner.

THa C.al.anUI Bank
have, for the accommodation of visi-
tors who require chancre and for the
exhibitors who retimes place of
leposit, established a branch office

in Judges' Mall. It is situated in
the southest room that was formerly
occupied by General Merrill, the
Chief of the Bureau of Awards of the
Centennial.

School Children's D.tjr.
In order to afford that relaxation

and recreation so eminently nodes-sar- y

for the school childreu of our
city and vicinity, the President and
Hoard of Directors of the "Interna- -
tionl Exhibition Company" have sot
apart the three Saturdays of Mav
(following the 10th) as School Chil
dren s Days, and no labor will be
spared which will tend to make these
occasions bonoQcial to the children,
both physically aud mentally i for
tney will iiudtue new Exhibition
highly instructive as well as amu
sing. Juo ultima winch is to baa
prominent fuaturo of the Exhibition,
will be artistic, and the whole of the
mtorior of the .Main Building will
present a degree of harmony of ar-
rangement, pleasing contrast, fresh
uoRS, and beauty which will surprise
ami uonguc an. i no concerts to be
given by cliorusos of twontv-si- x hun
dred school children of both sexes,
will be an interesting feature The
arrangtuonts for these occasions are
such as will avoid all crowds, delays
anu oiuer annoyancos which are in-
cident to such gathoriugs generally.
The railroad and street car facilities
employed during tho Centennial
will be brought into requisition.
Schools out of the city cau make
special arrangments for these days
with all railroads running into the
city.

Tea fewta Admlealrm Frm,
In order to bring this privilege

within tho reach of all, the adtnis-sio- n

foe to teachers and pupils, on
three Saturdays, has been fixed at
t'io nominal rate of teu cents. Prin
cipals of schools dosiring tickets for
their teachers and pupils will send a
wiitttm order to J. H. I). Sickel.
elmiruiau, No. C07 North Fortieth
street, fipdcifyiug tho nnmo and lo
cution of the school and the number
of tickets required. The chairman
will then issue his requisition upon
the lloo. II. I). Moore, N j. D3 Wal-
nut street The bearer of the order
will deliver the requisition to Mr.
Moore, pay the costs of the tickets.
aud receive tuetu. Each ticket will
be dated, but unused tickets will be
redeemed for other tickets, or for
cash, at the same rat at which they
were sold. Orders may be sou and
requisitions returned by mail.

The Sultosl Daye,
One of the great attractions of the

present Exhibition will be Saturday
afternoon concerts that will be giv-
en from time to time during the sea-
son. Thore will be threo conoorts
givon during the present month of
May. At these there will be from
2,500 to 2,700 voices, and the exer
cises will be held in the auditorium.

During these special days the ad-
mission price will bo teu cents.
From time to time also there will be
othor school exercises in the several
grades of studies. These will be
givon with special reforonoes to sev-
eral grades of instruction. Wheu
these are givon they will be either
held in the large auditorium or in
the lecture-roo- aeoordinorlv aa a
greater or less number attend.

luis lecture room is now being
fitted np underneath tho south gal-er- y,

and will be fitted np for the
of about 300. When

a class is admitted for special exer-
cise the rest of the school will of
course be admitted also. The ques-
tion of admitting visitors in the

Kv.alage amdoa SaisSara
is still an open ona In several in-

terviews with the President of the
Exhibition and several of its officers
our reporter was informed that the
question had never come before the
Uoard of Directors in a tangible
shape. They were awaiting the de-
mands of the people, and wonld be
governed by the wishes of the latter.

There would be, whenever there
was any special attraction, evenings
when the building would be lighted
and open to the publio. This would
probably be frequently the oase in
the warm weather, when attractive
concerts and popular lectures would
be given. The president furthor
expressed himself as decidedly in fa-

vor of opening in the evening when-
ever it was thought that it would
pay and even at a small sacrifioe to
the management

Tickets.
Ia the past few week the sale of tlskela

aaa Been eaornoua. uver zoo,ooo Hotels
were printed a few weeks ago, anj to-d-

oa taking aa aoooont of atook. there were
found to be only I,o8o left or tae entire
lot, aad the olerk had hardly OBisbad
counting them before a telegram same
from one party for lo.ooo mora. At this
rat toe KXblbllloa promises to ba a
spleadid aoeaelal suooess. The Market
Street and Haoe aad Viae Blraet Paaaoa.
gar Railways have purcbaaed large quaa-tlli- et

of tlokeU whioh Ibey sell to paeeea-gsr- a
at the retail prloe of the tickets, giv

lag them the rids to lbs grooada for Both-la- g.

Tbs PeBBaylvaaia aad Readlnc Ball--
roads have soBtraets with lbs SXblbltloa
Cempeay by wbleb Ibey are empowered la
laaue eoupaas la their lleketa wbleb are
heaared at tbs Saora af tea Saalbltlaa.

rtal Hall J

I -
"

MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER COUNTY,
what It bad during the Centennial. The
southwest quarter of the building Ie II lied
up with a aurahor of eases, la which are the
eollecled exhibits of oeramlos, glassware,
metal work, and ourloettieo belonging to
the Penna. Museum of Industrial Art. The
seutbeaat quarter, that eoataina the great
piotureofTna lUma or OaTTT.nnsn, Is
being put la order to receive the ethlbil of
the Mining Engineer. Many of their
model are already la th room. Ia a
smaller room, oa the east aide, ie Bignor
Rossi's Italian tolleotloa of paintings and
sculpture. After the elos of '.be eeremo-nie- e

In the Main Ruilding yesterday after-
noon Freaidenl llayeeand a few otiier die
tinguisbed gueste were escorted to Memo-
rial UI, and made a ehorl stay, examin-
ing some of the treasure of art ia th
Pennsylvania Museum collection, and also
ptid a short visit lo Hignor Rossi's collec-
tion. During thia visit they were eeoerted
by the City Troop.

Tho Atteadatiee T--

ie aot at all large. A great many have
expressed the opioioa that It would be a
well to wait a few day until lb eXhlhila
are In boiler order and more of them.
But there ie far more lhan ean beeeennow
if a person were to give each the attention
it deserve lo keep Ihem employed until
after all la ia order. There were about
J.ooo up lo I o'clook.

The number of persona carried by the
city passeneer rail wave waa enarmnu. .
The Marker Street Line alone look in oasb
fares U'l.MI In number, and tickets and
eXchange 15,735 more, or a total of 62,
'Mtl. Tbie Is eXolusive of those who were
passed out free. 11,267 tickets to the ex-
hibition were sold hy this road. The Chest-
nut Btreel Line took in almost as many.
lliihiMphia Trlryraiih, lUrt Intl.

One Hundred and Nine years Old- -

PHOESixmr.R, May 7. 'Thcyoung
may uio, but the oia must, and al-

though Richard Conard forty years
ago passed tho Scriptural three
score years and ten, and had even
seen the patriarchal fivo scoro years
and fivo, yet the grave claimed him
at lost, lie was born iu Ireland in
th5 yoar 17C8. At tho age of thirty
he enlisted himself in tho unfortu-
nate rebellion inaugurated by Lord
Edward Fitzgerald against tho lirit-is- u

Crown, and he desperately
fought for Ireland's emancipation
from the British yoke. After the
failure of that attempt to achievo
independence Iticburd settled down
into quiet life for a brief period. Vo
soon afterward entered the British
army, wuose ranks bo deserted and
came to this country in the vear
1S12. When the canal of tho Schuvl
kill Naviga tion Company wus con
structed, bo was tho liist to strike a
pick in that lou aquedtict Uo al
so was an active laborer when Mm
first rails of tho maiu line of the
Philadelphia and Koa ling Uuilroad
wore laid. Uo was twice married t
but a son, now living in Kansas,
was the ouly issue by tho first union.
His last Wile was a widow Fitecrar- -
aid (showing ho still loved the old
name), by whom he also had ouo
child.

The past twenty five or thii tv
years of bis life he spent in a lowly
little dwolliug iu Upper Providence
township, Montgomery couuty, op
posite I'hoonixvillo. 77oro his life
slowly ebbed away a life remark
able for its length, worthy of note
for its memories. In tho deliriu m
of his last sickness his momorv
bridged a chasm of 80 vears and ha
imagined himself ono of Lord Fitz-gorald- 's

brave soldiors doing guard,
and could recognize, as of "Auld
lang syne' bis companions in arms.
Was it all delirium or fantasy t Or
did the veteran really have au insight
into the glorious reunion f Hichard
diod last week. He was always a
strong, hearty man and possessed
an iron constitution, and when he
quit this earth it was not from dis-
ease, but age aud general debility.

Wanted Eqdal Terms It is r- -
lated of Dr. Guthrie that one dav.
while making paroahial visits, he
came to the door of an Irish papist.
who waa determined that the dootor
should not enter his house. Yon
can't oome ia here," he said. You're
not needed nor wanted.

"My friend,'' said tbe doctor. "I
am only visiting round my perish
to become acquainted with my peo-
ple, and have called on yoa only as
a parishioner.'

"It don't matter," said Paddy ;
yer ahah't come ia here." And with
that luting the poker, be said i 'If
yoa come ia here 111 knock yoa
down.

Most men would have retired, or
tried to reason. The dootor did nei-
ther i bat drawing himself np to bis
full height, and looking the Irishman
fair in tbe face, he said, "Oome nowi
that's too bod. Would yoa strik
man unarmed T Hand me tbe tongs,
and then we shall be oa equal
terms.'

The man looked at him for a while
in great amazment, and then said,
"Ocb, sore yer a square man for a
minister. Come inside.' And feel-
ing rather ashamed of bis oouduct,
be laid down tbe poker.

The dootor entered, and talked,
aa be could so well do, in a way both
so entertaining and so instructive as
to win tbe admiration of tbe man i
so, that when be arose to go, Paddy
shook bis band warmly, and said,
"Be aura, Sir, don't pass tuy door
without giving me a call."

"Will you take so'tWnk f said a
estiva chap aa ba entered one of tbe
grog aaloona.

"Don't care If I do," drawled oat
two or three bummers as they ad.
vaaoed towards the bar.

"Well aro take a walk." axclalmad

rw -. . .
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VEGETINE
He Says It Is True.

HAC4 r.tlS, Nov., 1ST.
Ma. H. It, )Tsn t

D.eralr-- Aa voa af afl entire etraticartoma. 1 want you to know wtisi V MtKTlNE has
done tor tn. Only Itini. hef bMB ralewt tram
iloslh's iloor Can know the ralneofanrh a rt'Kxl
raolMn.. 1 am ts years of aaa. Thre. ye.rt

n I was taken slek with what th. doemrs
ealll l.i n.i.i. nr I w.s to
my iMd. I hail Ihr. Ilfl.r.nt physicians, with,
nt any p. I rMwirxt n. r.ll.l : I was a

at surfarar I Saally I IxMiara. .otiraly help
Ism. The last dovlr to I.I m there was Bn
help t h - sal.l h. aolaht pnesltiiy save my lira
by .iK-tln- morphia. In my arms anil les.Th. raeiinraa.in.nt rnr eavlna my lira ly hav- -
Inn this don. waa an small a chance 1 eonM not
vnos.-n- i to run in. risk. About this time my
Son nail ynur ailvarllseroeni In our paper, a
testimony ol a person who hart been vary sick
with about th. sain, complaint. anl eras eura..
My eon went rlahl away to tlia itpothoeary
store en.l bouthta bottle of VMlEtlNK. He
tor had ns.,1 th- - rlrst hottl. 1 fouB.I urealrrll.r i I oouht mora mys.tr In lil. Alter tak-
ing three bottlae I was ahl. to sit Bp and mora
about my room. 1 oontlnuwl takloa-- the V.netin., aad I was In a Its smIi raatorel to my
riirmer . h.alth. The VtllKTINE ml siflire attar tbe physicians said ther. was no h.lp
for m. I hare ha, I no doctor sine, ir 1 flnnw.ll I take a dos. of VCUaTlNB, and I

n.l it to mv rrl.nila.
Vour V.R.Hn. ouahl to he IB every family,my iloelor was surprised to an mm In Rood

health. Ha says VKMETINK Is . uia.ll.
cine. I tell him It cnra.1 m. II. aays, It Is
true." I cannot reel too than krul.

Very sratelullv yonra.
miis. oatiiekInk CUO!t8.

B.oaea rails, baneea O.mnly, N . Y.

,VEGET1NE.
AM. PlSKAt:t OP TUB IIMMin. If

VauKTiMs wlllrelteve paln.eteanse port 'r sort
cure such ill.eases ra.iorlna the patient tit per.
leot health after trylna dlirr.nt pnjr.lolaoa,many reineillee. sanerlns; lor yeera Is It not

i.ro.ir, II you are a sull.r.r, you ran
i wny is mis ineoii-in- e .rroriuintf

surh ureal enrea I It works.ln the Idoml. In the
rlr.iulatlnn fluid It eaa trulv. be oall.il tha
it-r- at Biii-- iii i na areal anurce oln.aa.a oriKinaies la lue niowl ; ari'l no mrill
cln. that ilix, not art illrartlv niwin It. to nun
ly anil renovate, has any Just claim upoa publio

VEGETINE.
WILL CURR.

CASKRR II I' .Tl OR.
K ix a run r, llarch 81, 1ST.

II. H. Kravrxa
rilr. l.asl tall my husband Rot m. two hot.

lias of your Vuetln. to tak. for th. I'aokar
Mamor, which 1 hare hart In mv stomach for
eav.ral y.ars. I took II and the re-a-lt wast.ry satlslaelorv. 1 hav. tak.n m, oao.l man
remedies for th Canker Humor, anil ooo
seemed to lu ln me hut There Is no
doubt In my mind that every one euilerlner
wllti t'anker Humor en be eure.l by laklna
Veici tlniw It vara me a food appetite, and 1
Cell baiter In every resiiect,

Vour- -, with r spet,
Mi: ELIZA ANN POOLE.

VEGETINE.
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

Km th Mai.kh. Mask Nov. 14, te:.Ma U.K. iTKVUNS ;

Hear Kir I have be-- n tronbleil with Scrorule,
ranker ami l.lar l'..mi.lnlni tor throe tears.
NoiIiiiik av.r itl l me any kooiI until I com-- I

tnenceil usina-- tho VKOKTINK. 1 nn now
Kettina-aloni- Ami rat., and still ulnf the
Veaetloe. I eonsiiler there Is nothinK wualto It lor sui"h complaints, tan heartily reooui.menu it to every buoy.

uurairuiy, nine. uirziK ll. rAratim.,No. ia St., auuih aieiu, Mass.

VROET1NK thnronulilir aretll au u,ery
kind ul humor, anil reaUma Ilia entire ystem
to a healthy condition.

VEGETINE.
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

GOODS!
A. S. HELFEICH

Beaver Springs. Fa.

LARGEST. BEST AND C0MFLKTE8T

lyi'y CjIoocIm,
CrocnricM,
QueonHware,
Ilui'tlwuro.
Wood Jfc Willow
Ware,

Notions, Furnishing Goods, Boots
it Shoes, iuta & Caps.

READY MADE

CLOTHING
cheaper than evor bronght to Sny-
der County.

Dealor ia

GRAIN,
8KKDS,
COAL.
LUMUER,
FISH.
SALT.

LA8TER 4o.

All klsda of floods aiohanied for Cash
or approved country produoe,

Call aad aXamlna my stock and Uara
my prioea baroro purchasing oltowhoro.

Oct. 12, 187. em.

rjIHE NATIONAL HOTEL.

HENRY KREBS, Tro'r.
Belinwgrove, Pa.

This Hotel Is nleaaantly located la the "aqnare,".a ie a very oeairaom piece mr irav.i.n lo e"ith. aaavoc aoeomoKKletlone at Low ralee. rer-Th- e
eone atopplns oao. will he ealre lo call agala.
beet of llauov la tha bar.

erA Bralolaaa JaeaUuraat Ueoaneolloawllb
tne noiei. Apr.iv,7a

QNION JIOU8E,
Mlddlahari Pa,

GEORGE O. 8HITH, Dropriotor.

AooomatodatloBt tood aad saarcaa aiad'
a rata. Spaeial acaoaoiodatloBa for d rov-

er. A aharo ef laa pablls patroae if
sououaa.

PA., MAY 24, 1877.

SPRIG ARRIVA

Great Excilement Seinsgrove.
WEB OPPENHEIBB'S STOCK OF GOODS TOO LARGE STORE.

CHEAPER GOODS, BETTER GOODS. AND MOBS OF THEM THAN EVER.

JjAVIItO Jt'8T THIS EA8TKRN CITIES WITH THE LARGEST AS1 MOST

3IIi?:H, YOITTIIM v?;i JIOYH d-O'r- il ,
ALt or WHICH WE WILL'SELL AT

1st Wo tiny for Casli and noli

rRICrlSTO TUG
TO tK) CHEAl'.

for llic conapfplcnlly not rnalte
Wo kooJh in largo itiuiititi'R from tho boat tuaufucturors Boll

being eunblod to soil

Our oxpounos murli loan than tlioan of any aiiuilur
qtiently wo aoll thoy C.tu.

Having liml many years In tlio Imsiiiona, wo aro cnabtoil to
and ar enabled to give our Uilittouiora tho ndvautago of the tiauie.

3A

4th. Wo adhoro to Ool.loa Ttulo
c.iroa for us a cufltomor of ovory

Stla. Whilst wo do not allow our cuntomora deduct Hitilroad faro
such bargains, that cvury ono who

and

will

2.

of I'll
man ono bill un.

lo

Ptilttlanrd

of

arretiniuns

r.VAItl.K

nrthepapar

COMNiKTE STOCK

W.ft

lo to up
cuatotners.

Suiall

aro
can clicapor

ONrl FOH ALL,
who buys

their

pnM

aamo,
buy

oach yoar, thus

than

trial to times tho price fair.

Try h anil tr. ymtrtflf. Our twk M lurpr ilnd rmhnuv roitwtion xr'tlh the cltiin n full line
Vent't Vmnrtllitt, Vulirca

ALL WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT BOTTOM Pitted.
Yoa buy goods aa chonp of any clothing houso Central l'enn'a.

Feeling confident ondtarors to sorto ciifitomcrs moot with their approval and patronngo

i)
SpiTDuiig

I'iiKt
natal

(In new opposito tho Keytsono Uotol.)

HT., HlI .I, Hi XV.
l'w.iH IronCIlll'M vHH tlio 1
nioMt Ntoolc

NO.

in
AND

KnUtblialitnaDt

iooh,Jltti,

enters

OPPENIIEIMER

poLTiSinig

New York Fancy Store,
MAUKKT
STUPTQ

C?oiiiilett
OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS

ever brought to thin oouut.v.
Large variety SUMMER SHAWLS.'ISKIRTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
IILACK

Special inducements in
& INSEKTINGS, Table Linen and

of all descriptions.
HOm1 mv-- inkrwlu Ira .a.. 1l..a

find it their advantneo tO

lours

ces olaewlinro. They fan always save from 2.r 4(1
percent. GOODS ALMOST DURING SEASON.

Javors a continuation of same respectfully

AGSDgimee'G SaDe .
GOODS ! GOODS ! !

FOIICAHIIOH PItOniTCKtho Asigneo.ol
HOWARD HOMIG

Adainsbiirgr, Snyder County,
The Stock partlv of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

&o.

Unnaaia

A.
to J, F. J. M. f .tit

Pa.
Offer lo th

business to
loa. Jan, '07lf

the '

:

,

A

tli -
'

1

,

Cll!l IIXRininA mv nri.
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